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GOP to Fight
For Control
Of Congress

60,000 May Lose Draft
Deferments by Autumn
BY MAR1N L. ARBOWSM1TH
Washington—(jp)—Sixty thousand currently "implacable" industrial workers 26 through 29 stand
to lose their draft deferments by
fall, government officials estimated
today .
Munitions cutbacks and diminished urgency of other war supporting
activities will vc<luce by at least 17
per cent the totai of 3oO,000 kev
men of that age now occupational I y
deferred, said these officials. They
are familiar with a preliminary
manpower survey, but asked that
their names be withheld.
The suney is being made by the
government' 1 ' iliter-agency d e f e r ment committee in line with selective sprvicc-'s new policy of mectinff
calls fio>n the ranks of men under
30.
This committee, headed hy \Var HERR1OT OK FRANCH—Kevcred
Manpower Commissioner Paul V. hy his constituents for his refusal
McNutt, was set ii|i early this year to collaborate with the Hun is M.
to protect what was cle.'ciibed a* a Herriot. former French premier.
"hard ewe" of irreplaceable indus- Herriot, released by the Russians
trial workers 2G through ^9.
from a German concentration camp,
Ghen Defcrmenln
has been re-elected mayor of Lyons
Most registrants who Qualified
Dl>o» his return.
were given six-month deferments
beginning in Maich or April, Rut
selective service plans to cancel anv
of these befoie their September or
October expiration datei in cases
where deferred men aiv laid off or
no longer can be classified indispensable.
This does not necessarily mean
that all such registrants will be
Milwaukee—(JP) —Temperatures
drafted. Some of the GOT000 will a\eiaging fiom 12 to !•*> degrees benot meet ph\si"-al standards, it was low normal and unfavorably heavy
pointed out.
rainfall throughout the state dur'msr
In announcing its new policy two the last week combined to retard
weeks ago, selective service said the further Wisconsin crop groxvth.
program of ceitifying key worker*:
In his weekly crop summary,
2(5 through 29 for deferment would . government meteorologist Howard
he continued ''pending receipt of J. Thompson said;
more accurate information concern"Early reports indicate that some
ing the urgency of certain war pro- damage was done to early corn, soy
duction programs and services."
beans and tender truck and garden
Announcement Expected
crops in places.
The deferment committee expects
"Cold weather, beating rains, eroto announce soon new measuring sion and waterlogged low ground
sticks for determining which of were al! unfavorable for crops.
these men will retain deferments.
Planting and cultivation were reThe new criteria will take into tarded. Weeds have grown rapconsideration, among other thinps, idly."
heavy cutbacks in the aircraft inThe meteorologist's reoort dedustry and those expected in other, clared that average rainfall for the
munitions fields. Another factor, j state was 3.76 inches.
for evaroplc, is the easing of the j Thompson summarized crop consteel situation, iwmittwig release ditions as follows:
of that metal for civilian goods proWinter wheat and rye in veryduction, effective July 1.
good condition. Oats are fair to
While many workers in such industries are expected to be shorn good although some are drowning
on !ow land.
of their deferments, men in ship re- outMeadows,
especially alfalfa and
pair and transportation, for in- clover, are good
cutting will
stance, probably frill be continued begin in the southand
as soon as the
in 2-A or 2-B.
is sufficiently dry. Pastures
Another factor guiding the tight- soil generally
good and livestock is
ening of restrictions for men 2R are
The cooK rainy weather
through 29 is the planned release grazing.
Of 2,000,000 veterans from the was unfavorable for livestock.
planting was again retarded
army, Th« return of these men andCorn
nearly
no per cent of the corn
will provide replacements for indus- remains unplanted.
Early corn is
trial workers who heretofore could doing
faiily well in southet"n secnot be spared.
tions except on low wet ground
where it is yellow. Cultivation is
needed to keep down rapidly growing weeds. Some wed has rotted in
wet soil and corn now is about two
week's later than in average years.
Tiuck and garden crops are in
f a i r condition although they need
A special series of four United cultivation to keep down weeds. The
State"; postage stamps has been au- soil is too wet to work ami early
thorized a? n tribute to the late cabbage in Outagamie county was
President Franklin Delano Rnosc- damaged by heavy rains. Tobacco
\elt. The three cent stamp will lir seedling growth was retarded and
placed on sate Juno 27 at Washing- transplant ing wilt be late. Early
ton, D. C., according to Joe When, susar beets are ready to cultivate
Wisconsin Rapids postmaster.
although some will Yiu\e to be reStamp poltcLtors desiring
fir=t- planted bccauw of water damage.
f
day cancel I ati oils n the 3-cent
Cranheuy plants have been floodi=l'imp ma> send a limited numboi ed to piotcct them against cold,
ff Afidit'^'-df) cnvelnpp--, not o\er JO, \\ hen weather permits, fruit tiees
In thfi Postmaster, Washington l-i. are being sprayed.
D. < ., i\ ilh («sh, mnnej. oider
j'»-la1 note 1o cuver tlie cost
f.t nmjis ri'ijuiivd.
llct|Uols fur uncancelcd
inii'-l not be included iiilh orders fr>r
fiill-day coier.. For the benefit <>f
Graflftn, Wi-.— (.T)—A father.
i'ilicotoi'. d^-iiniK Mrimp q of selcri- hi 1 - einht-ycar old snn and a trut'"
ei! q u a l i t y for phikilclic u,se, tho iJruer were hilled in*>tinitly yestrrUo'is('\elt Memorial vtiimp filf=f> w i l l r i n \ when the trfiilor-lractnr in
be plarcd on s;il« al the rhilatetn iihicli they were ruling was struck
A t e n c \ . I'ostnffiie dc[iaitmefi(., l>y the Milivaukpp Knad's cr.irk pa-iWashington, 25, D. C,
sodgcr t i n i n, tho C'hippfcwn, at a
r;iilro.'i(! croSfiiiR at the south limit?
l l u s Ozauktv county Milage,
Col. Nicholas Schantz nf
fih'nit 1-1 im!f< north of Milwaukee.
deatl were* Cienrcc Soren^on.
Succumbs in Madison V*.Thp
Rt. -I, Rox T)03T KPiiorhn, Wis.,
Mad w i n — ( . P i — ('-•! Nifhnl.i-, M the r l r i v r r ; Eei't Christensfn, 44,
S t h a n t / , fd> mnif> than 20 j ' n ) s i t - Kcno-ha county f a r m f i and neipli"•I'l.mt adjutant ^Ltv'i.il nf the \\ i*.- Ijor iif Sorfn^'in; Lynn Chrislcnsen,
r f i n f i n iiaU"'iril KU*i!'l. 'li'd \i"-li>i- R, --on nf ?,pit.
<';iy at .1 Msi'iiioti h'i<>|i!tril \\hcrr IT
had boon uti(i(-r Iro.iinu ill for six

STATE CROPS
ARE RETARDED

Roosevelt Memorial
Stamp Goes on Sale
At Capitol June 27

3 Die as Train Hits
Vehicle at Crossing

v c r k - . He T.\<l"i C3 J f ' . l V S r.Ul.
f

SERVKE
Hom« on leave or furlough according to records of the war price
and ration board:
Edwin E. Glorvigen, 280 Lyons
street; Rushton Newman, 60 Miller avenue; Edward F. Petrusky,
Star Route, Nekoosa; Duane R.
Kauthe, Route 1; Russell Yanda,
520 Eighth street north; Irvin E.
Smith, 830 Cliff street; Robert*W.
Bonow, 1411 Bonow avenue; Ray
Haumschild, 1240 Second street
north.
Pvt, Robert J. Waloch, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Walloch, 340 West
Grand avenue, has been transferred
from Fort Sheridan, III., to Camp
Livingston, La.
Lt, (jg) Donald W. Schroeder, son
of Mrs. George Schroeder, 1030
LJaker street, is attached to the anttbmarine \''arfure department of
the Atlantic fleet's naval training
center, Miami, Fla, A graduate of
:he University of Wisconsin, Lieutenant Schroeder was an accountant
w hen he entered the navy in October, 13J2.
Mrs. Paul Bengert, Eute 1, Wisconsin Rapids, has received word
that her brother, Gordon, Klovdahl,
jharmacists' mate first class, has
>een promoted to the raiing of
chief. He is stationed on Okinawa.
When he entered service six years
ago, he was staying with his sister
at Eiron.
Staff Sgt. William J. Hanneman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hannemaii, Ifill Washington street, is
now stationed at George Field, 111.,
with the air corps. He and his wife
are making their home at nearby
uavvrenceville.
First Lt. John Tomsyck, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Nick Tomsycb, 501
Twelfth avenue north, was reeentlj
promoted to that rank at his base
n Italy, A bombardier on a B-17,
Lieutenant Tomsyck was shot down
by the Germans but landed in Russian territory last March 15.
Twenty-five days later, the Russians returned him to his American
les.
Clark TV. Justesen, 22, coxswain,
QSNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. Just
Justesen, 1030 Gardner street, is at
the naval net depot, Chicago, awaitng assignment to a net laying ship.
He entered the navy in October,
1942 and saw action in the invasion
of Tunisia, Sicily, Salerno, Anzio
and southern France. He is married to the former Lida Mae Jensen of Wisconsin Rapids. A brother, n. R. Justesen, seaman 2/c,
USNR, is in the south Pacific,
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Rapids Soldier Writes of
Cities Reduced to Rubble
A Wisconsin Rapids soldier serv-1 and musical center. The Americans
ing with the army of occupation in [ really leveled that city, forcing
Germany, First Sgt. Harris E. |the people to live in cellars- However, the German people still dress
Pafmquist, describes current con-' as good as the Americans do be1
ditions in European In a Setter to cause the Germans stole practicalhis parents, Mr,
ly everything out of France, Poand Mrs. O, L.
land, Holland and Belgium. In one
Palmquist,
343
air raid on Cologne, there were
West Grand ave20,000 Germans killed.
nue,
"The girls here wave at the Am" . . . I went
erican soldiers and the kids give
to Aachen, Geryou the V sign, but of course you
many, whet* one
never can tell when someone will
of the tough batsnipe at you with a rifle.
tles of the war
"I went across the Rhine river
took
place.
at Bonn, which is about 30 miles
While I also saw
south of Cologne. The General
the
S i e gfried
Hodges floating bridge is there
line that t h e
and it is a dandy. I also went up
Germans
brag- Sgt. PalmquUt
ged so much about and which the to the meeting place of Hitler and
Americans soldiers plowed through. Chamberlain just before the war
"From Aachen, I drove east to started. It was a hotel on top of a
Durin, Germany. There isn't one very higli hill overlooking the
building standing in that town and Rhine."
The sergeant also stated that he
there is only one available road
through it. Durin is just a mass drove through Liege, Belgium and
then directly north to Maastricht,
of bricks.
He thought Holland was
"We went on to Cologne, which Holland.
before the war was a great art a beautiful country.

Goodland Signs 21
Senate-Born Bills
Madison—(.T) — Gov. Goodland
signed 21 bills originating in the
senate including one which authorizes high school districts to contract
with schools approved by the civil
aeronautics administration for flight
instruction.
Another bid signed enables police
and fire commissions to suspend and
reduce in rank any of their employes. Now they can do either but
not both. A third measure repeals
the law making the director of
the public welfare department and
directors of the divisions of mental
hysiene and corrections members of
the state parole board.

EXTEND MAIL SERVICE
Limited mail service has been extended to include the whole of the
Netherlands, according to a postoffice bulletin.
This service provides for the mailing of letters not exceeding one
ounce and nonillustrated post cards,
as will as registration.
MARK PINK LIBERATED
Second Lt. Mark A. Pink, son of
Frank Pink of Auburndale, was listed today by the war department as
haiing been liberated recently from
a prison camp in Germany.
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JAP PRISONERS EAT L\ S. RATIONS—Jap prisoners, captured
hy elements of the 43rd infantry division at Ipo Dam, Luzon, show
no hesitancy in attacking I heir first American army Orations at a
prisoner-of-war camp. (AP wirephoto from signal corps.)
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READ T R B U N E WANT ADS.

Marshneld Soldier
Killed On Okinawa
Marsh field—Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Decker, Marshfield, received word j
Tuesday that their son, T/4 Keith
Becker. 20, had been killed in action
on Okinawa May 9.
The soldier entered service in
July 1043. He had been overseas for
more than a year, taking part in the
Leyte invasion and landing in Okinawa Easter Sundav.

$4,139,000,006 or 8> per cent of th«
overall quota of 17,000,000,000.
The campaign opened May 14 an4
close* June 30.

49.8 Per Cent of "E"
Bond Quota U Filled

Washington— (JP)—Purchase of
"E" bonds in the Tth war loan" today
The thick, granitic crust that sur*v
totalled $1,992,000,000 or 49.8 per
rounds
the earth Is entirely absent
tent of the $4,000,000,000 quota.
Total individual purchases were beneath the Pacific ocean.

Madison—{£*)—Herbert Brvwnell, Jr., of New York, Rational
chairman of the Republican party,
declared last night that his party
would carry on the fight to win 28
additional house seats and eight
senate positions to obtain control of
both houses of congress in 1947 and
"bring Republican government back
to the people."
Erownell spoke at a testimonial
dinner honoring Thomas Coleman,
of Madison, chairman of the Wisconsin Republican voluntary committee.
Brownell said the New Deal was
made up of southern Democrats
who denied the right of a large
group to vote, members of big city
political machines "notoriously corrupt," and the "radical fringe" aiming at a Socialist state.
The Republican party, he said,
was fighting to do away with "useless and restricted censorship" on
domestic issues and in Europe,
where he said 'there now was no
reason for it.
Other speakers included Coleman,
Cyrus Phillip, Wisconsin national
committeeman, and Governor Goodland.
At a press conference that preceded the dinner, Brownell said that
if t'. S. Sen. Robert M. LaFoltette
ran on the Republican ticket and
won the nomination in the primary
he would be supported by the national committee.

UIEVEHBERG
WORK SHOES
They're built from the ground
upl Heavy bather tele* and
ihirdy upper* that are triple*
ttitched for strength. Select
your f«vor?te style
from our targe aiiortment.

Norn* »• Work
r«ar»"
SHMK-WOF MI

IN
WITINIIR4

$4.95

WORK
SHOIS

To $7.50

NO «U4TfJt COMFOim
N*w lib lor lir*d f**t. C«m*
in «nd >•• how th* p»t«n!*d
•ir-tuttiion And •rtti-tift wilt
help yeu *njoy foot-to mfort.

A i r p lane Stamps
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 in
Book No. 3 are now
valid.

Buy More War Bond*!

100%

Bant Paint

RAPIDS SHOE STORE
120 W. Grand Ave.
1
Real Bargains In

USED FURNITURE!
Buffet
Nice Fernery
Queen Ann Dining Room Table
Varnished Baby Bed
Smoking Stand
9X12 Rug Pad
Like New

and epttttdt *atti? , , ,
On* gallon corn* 400 *quar«
(••t two g*n*taut coat*. Dfict
to a tough. glo»«y, bright red
tutface.
PER GALLON IN
5-6ALLON LOTS

Elliott's Second Hand Store
Phone 382-J

141 1st St. N.

Opposite Penney's
Clark & Edna Hinners, Owners

Announcement!
I wish to announce that I have returned to my business at the

Liska Service Station
410 E. Grand Avenue
AND WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE!

CHARLES LISKA, Owner

The latchstring's out. *. Have a Coke

We're Sorry Sir,
but a state law does not
permit us to advertise the
price of these glasses!

Badger Shipbuilders
Break Delivery Record

BUT We Can Tell You

IWn in ] ) , i t t f > i d , \\ t- , (<>}
Pchanty vrvptl m ihc S)i;mish-AmSlin-twin Tiav— (,T)~The Leathf rican war .ind m I'raiirc in World
Wa |% . 1 DischnrL r (>(! !i- a captain. In ern l > . Smith Shipbuilding company
T joinprl Uif nutinnitl guard. In < "m- broke its own (iiTat I.jikcs record
ing assistant ad tut a nl p-npral in (>»• < l f l n o r \ of freiphtTs today hy
(it li\c! iiitr the USS Washtf-iiiuv In
inn.
The widfAv, n brother ami a <=i«tpi' thi> m.iritimc commission 8!) days
sarvi*. i* Funeral 'rnircs w i l l he nflcr tin- kfrl was laid, Tlie shij>
it a C'1-M-QVl type froiftlitpr.
held Thursday afternoon.
The )>n \ i f n i t record \vim !)![ day?
=( t in the ronUruction o[ the USS
Save Fats; Get Points Traverse.

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED
and Delighted
with the quality of the mountings, lenses
and workmanship throughout. Furthermore,
your eyes will be expertly examined and
glasses prescribed by L. S. Graves, a physician of years of experience.
Come in for the rest of the story.

WINKLER
STOKERS
Just Received!
A shipment of small home domestic STOKERS in self
feeds and hopper type models.
Get a Winkle?* stoker to fire your furnace no\t winter 1
PHONE 796 FOR FKEE HEATING SURVEY,
'
Now on Display in Our Downtown
Show Itoom!

Thiry Coal & Stoker Engineering Co.

* . . or drop m for Sunday supper
Home sweet hoaie seems twice as sweet when friends drop in—with
sad food and good refreshment. That's die time when Coca-Cola, served
icy-cold, is not only a delicious treat—but a symbol, t<x>, of good fellowship;
Be sure to keep Coke in your icebox. There's no more cordial way to show
gracious hospitality and make young folks feel at home than by offering guests
the invitation f&»v a Coke,
•OTTUO UMDtl AUIKOIIIT OP THI COCA-COlA COmfAMT »T

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

WISCONSIN RAPIDS.WIS.
IN THE FLAT IRON BLOCK
172 1st St.
Phone 332
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Fridays until 9 P.M.
Open Daily 9 to 5:30
e"«Coca-Coh
Von n«tw»)ly hear Coca-Cola
L dlkd Yy it* friendly abbt*vl*tian
l"ColM". Both VMMI the <jo*lity prod.
i Mt of Tbt CKfrCtU Comp*n?.
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A state law upheld hy a recent ruling of
the Supreme Court forbids us to adver*

tise prices on glasses. However, there is
no law which sets the price any optical

concern can charge for glasses or to prevent us from giving glasses away for
nothing if we wtah.
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